at Your Place

Vp

Virtual
Programs

e

eRead
eListen
eWatch

Get social with
The Library.
Attend a program
using your device
from home or
anywhere.

Ready for an
eXperience?
Movies, television,
audiobooks, music,
comics, eBooks –
you can stream or
download all this
– and it’s FREE!

St

School
Tools

Need help with
online learning?
Check our school tools
and test prep services
It’s FREE with your
library card.
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Welcome to The Library at Your Place
Get a Card Online 24/7
Visit dcls.org to get a digital access library card and have instant
access to all The Library’s online resources. When you are ready, come
visit one of our eight libraries and upgrade your card to full service.

Service at Your Fingertips

Check Your Account
dcls.org/getcard

Ca
Check Your
Account
dcls.org/accountquestions

Log in at dcls.org and click the Library Account Login link at the top of
each page to access your account information, reserve or renew items,
pay fines or fees on your account, and more. If you ever have questions
about your account visit dcls.org/accountquestions to contact
a staff member for help.

Service by Phone
Call 1.877.709.2690 24-hours-a-day, 7 days a week to renew items and
check account information, or renew by texting your card number and
item barcodes to askalibrarian@dcls.org.

As

Ask a
Librarian

Something for Everyone
e
eRead
eListen
eWatch
dcls.org/ebooks

Ba
Book
Advisor
dcls.org/BookAdvisor

Or
Online
Research
Tools
dcls.org/research

Al
Ask a
Librarian
dcls.org/askalibrarian

F2K
First-2Know
dcls.org/first2know

Bg
Beyond the
Shelves
Blog
dcls.org/blog
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At Your Place
Download & Stream
eBooks, eAudiobooks, comics, magazines, music and movies to your
eReader or mobile device. We offer Hoopla for instant access eBook and
music downloads, Overdrive and its Libby App for bestseller eBooks and
R.B. Digital for your eAudiobook needs.
Book Advisor
The Library’s staff is here to match you with your next good book by
offering personalized recommendations. Start by filling out an online
form that gives us information about your reading tastes and we’ll send
you a list that we hope includes your next read.

Need Information?
Online Research Tools
Find medical information, learn a new language, take practice tests
and engage in other career-boosting activities, read journal articles,
find business information, reference books and more.
Ask a Librarian
Do you have Google stumped? Our Ask a Librarian service is available to
help you find good reliable information. Out and about with your phone,
email or text askalibrarian@dcls.org on the go.
First-2-Know
Be one of the first to know about author visits, exciting new programs,
special events and new services when you sign up for our eNewsletter
delivered via email.
Beyond the Shelves Blog
Discussion posts led by library staff with various topics ranging from
author interviews to it newest offering the Armchair Traveler Series.
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For Kids, Teens, Adults & Families
Vp
Virtual
Programs
dcls.org/events

1k
1000
Books
Before K
dcls.org/1000books

Rc
Online
Reading
Club
dcls.org/src

Ap
Virtual
Programs
for Adults
dcls.org/events

Vr
Virtual
Community
Rooms
dcls.org/zoomrooms

Virtual Programming for Parents and Kids
Parents and anyone caring for children can access The Library’s
Children’s Programs Facebook Group, where we virtually
share activities and storytimes.
1000 Books Before Kindergarten
It is never too early to begin! You can start reading with your child
from the day they are born until the day they begin kindergarten.
Log your progress at dcls.org/1000books.
Join a Reading Club Online!
Summer Reading Club and Winter Reading Challenge keep the whole
family reading all year long. Log your reading online and earn badges.
Virtual Programming for Adults
Access The Library’s Adult Programs Facebook Group to join an
online book club, television and film discussions, an armchair travel
series, adult story times, and video tutorials for cooking and crafts.

Community Space
Virtual Community Rooms
Reserve a virtual space for your online meeting, conference or program.
These virtual rooms can accommodate up to 100 participants and can
be reserved for up to two hours at a time.

Education & eLearning
Ar
All Ready
Access
dcls.org/AllReadyAccess

St
School
Tools
dcls.org/schooltools
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All Ready Access
Student ACCESS to FREE educational eResources at The Library.
The Library has begun partnering with the school districts in Dauphin
County to support the ongoing education of its students from elementary
school to high school. We believe that students all need access to the
resources that will support them in their education and get them ready
for whatever is next in their lives. If your child already has a library card
they can access these eResources now at dcls.org/AllReadyAccess.
If not, we are hoping to have partnerships set up with all of the schools
and districts in Dauphin County soon or you can sign them up for a card
today at dcls.org/getcard.
School Tools
Check this section of our website to access learning tools for kids from
elementary school through high school including test preparation
resources. There are also links to schools in Dauphin County and
resources for adults seeking continued education.

Pre-register for the Summer Reading Club
beginning May 11.

Click or visit dcls.org/src for
more details and to register.
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Sh
Share Your
Story
dcls.org/yourstory

Tell us your story at dcls.org/yourstory
Has The Library helped your child learn to read?
Have you used library resources to find a new job?
Research a medical condition? Spend quality
time with your family? Has access to a library online
helped you or your child with school work?
We’d love to hear your library story and be
able to share it with others.

You’re telling us...
“Our partnership [with The Library]
allows us to provide expanded
opportunities to our students. The All
Ready Access Program will allow our
secondary students to access research
databases to complete assignments
and improve much needed research
skills. Additionally, the program will
help to improve the literacy skills of our
elementary students and help them learn
the beginning steps of research.”
~Travis Waters, Superintendent,
Steelton-Highspire School District

I am so glad to have access to e-books
during this shut down time of the
Covid-19 pandemic. I usually read print
books because I usually have easy access
to the East Shore Library. However,
in this strange time, I am happy to be
able to access e-books from the library
through Overdrive. Thank you so much
for this service!
~Janelle, Harrisburg

I am a library volunteer and I SO miss my
weekly time at the Information Services
desk at the East Shore Area Library! I
spend my time there helping patrons
use our computers, including preparing
resumes and searching for jobs. I’m so
sad that those who come in to use our
computers are without that invaluable
resource now. I’m looking forward to
returning to the Library and helping
others as soon as it’s safe!
– Carole, Harrisburg

dcls.org

Open for Discovery
Visit The Library online at dcls.org
Open 24 hours a day 7 days a week.
Visit now!
Check your account
Toll free 1.877.709.2690
Find us on social media!
facebook.com/DCLS.PA
twitter.com/dcls_library
instagram.com/dcls_library

The Library is an essential element of your community’s strength.

WIFI is still available for public use
in the parking lot at all 8 library locations.
Please follow Social Distancing Guidlines.
Thanks for your cooperation.

 illiam H. & Marion C. Alexander
W
Family Library (AFL)
200 West 2nd Street
Hummelstown, PA 17036
717.566.0949

 adeline L. Olewine
M
Memorial Library (MOM)
2410 North 3rd Street
Harrisburg, PA 17110
717.232.7286

 ast Shore Area Library (ESA)
E
4501 Ethel Street
Harrisburg, PA 17109
717.652.9380

McCormick Riverfront Library (MRL)
101 Walnut Street
Harrisburg, PA 17101
717.234.4976

 lizabethville Area Library (EV)
E
80 North Market Street
Elizabethville, PA 17023
717.362.9825

 orthern Dauphin Library (ND)
N
683 Main Street
Lykens, PA 17048
717.523.0340

Johnson Memorial Library (JOH)
799 East Center Street
Millersburg, PA 17061
717.692.2658

DCLS.ORG
Your Ninth Library
Open 24 hours a day 7 days a week.
Visit now!
24/7 RENEWALS
Toll Free 1.877.709.2690

Kline Library (KL)
530 South 29th Street
Harrisburg, PA 17104
717.234.3934

Outreach/MARCO
Your Exploration Station

